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Reptinted from the September 1999
Precancel Forum with

the author's permission.

It's a punch!
It's not a perfin!

It's a precancel!
David W. Smith, Rochester, IN

/

n 1879 when postage due
stamps first came out, larger
post office s quickly realized

the need to cancel the stamps in
sheet form to save time. Several
used devices such as pens , pen
cils, and crayons.

A few post offices u sed
punches to cancel the stamps
prior to lise.

The best known is Baltimore,
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punch holes ~ l .
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punch was ~ ; ' , ' '''I
used in ' r ,
1879 and ~?'- . j
1880 , bei ng , t=-~'=--4
replaced in ~....-.~ ....... .-.~
1880 with a target cancel applied
to the center of each block of four
stamps. The Baltimore punch
cancel is found on a ll denomina
tions up to the 10¢ .

Binghamton, NY, u sed a 5
point star. it is known only on the
3¢ 1879 po stage due .

We s terly , RI, u s ed two
punches. The first produced a
pa ttern of three joined circles
with the ce nter one larger. It has
been seen on the 1¢ and 3¢ 1879
postage dues. The second pro
duced a s ingle circle 3 .5mm in
diameter. It is the only known
punch on the 1884 postage due.
It has been reported only on the
I ¢ 1884 due.

A fourth unknown town used a
punch that made two 4mm cir 
cles. It is on the 3¢ 1879 postage
due. Th ese are best collected on
cover, but can be distinguished
on the stamp. All are scarce.Ed~O(s note: Is there anyonewilh a

aJlIedion ofUndberglHelated perfins?
We'd liketoknow justhem manypartins do

havea connection to the famous aviator.
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from Washi ngton , DC, to Mexico
City in December 1927. In the six
weeks that followed that visit ,
Lindbergh flew to fourteen Latin
American countries a nd the Ca
nal Zone. His good-wil l a ir tour
covered 9 ,000 miles and ended in
St. Louis in February 1928 .

The United States airmail
stamp issued in June of 1927
ho nored the "Lone Eagle" and pic
tu red h is plane, the Spirit of St.
Loui s (Figure 1). On February 8 ,
1928 , Cuba overprinted its firs t

national hero
and an advo
cate of air

power to con
nect the con
tinents .

Upon the
invitation of

Ambassador to Mexico Dwight W.
Morrow, Lindbergh flew non-s top

The Lindbergh Latin American tour
Robert J. Schwerdt (#505L)

We a re a ll familiar with
Charles Lindbergh 's solo
nigh t-New York to

Pa ri s---<iuring May 20 -21 , 1927,
after which he became an inter-
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